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The CourtyThe CourtyThe CourtyThe CourtyThe Courtyard Restaurant is a brightard Restaurant is a brightard Restaurant is a brightard Restaurant is a brightard Restaurant is a bright
place to eat.place to eat.place to eat.place to eat.place to eat.

TTTTTravravravravravelers on U.S. Route 6 delightelers on U.S. Route 6 delightelers on U.S. Route 6 delightelers on U.S. Route 6 delightelers on U.S. Route 6 delight
at stopping at the Route 6 Dinerat stopping at the Route 6 Dinerat stopping at the Route 6 Dinerat stopping at the Route 6 Dinerat stopping at the Route 6 Diner.....

GrGrGrGrGreat pizza and wings areat pizza and wings areat pizza and wings areat pizza and wings areat pizza and wings areeeee
found at Ffound at Ffound at Ffound at Ffound at Foxoxoxoxoxe’e’e’e’e’sssss

The Route 6 Diner servThe Route 6 Diner servThe Route 6 Diner servThe Route 6 Diner servThe Route 6 Diner serves thees thees thees thees the
popular “Hubber Burpopular “Hubber Burpopular “Hubber Burpopular “Hubber Burpopular “Hubber Burggggger”er”er”er”er”

MotorMotorMotorMotorMotorcycle travcycle travcycle travcycle travcycle travelers enjoy a stop at the Route 6 Dinerelers enjoy a stop at the Route 6 Dinerelers enjoy a stop at the Route 6 Dinerelers enjoy a stop at the Route 6 Dinerelers enjoy a stop at the Route 6 Diner

FFFFFood King servood King servood King servood King servood King serves serves serves serves serves serves tasty Chinese foodes tasty Chinese foodes tasty Chinese foodes tasty Chinese foodes tasty Chinese food
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Hulls Restaurant and LoungHulls Restaurant and LoungHulls Restaurant and LoungHulls Restaurant and LoungHulls Restaurant and Lounge specializes in ge specializes in ge specializes in ge specializes in ge specializes in grrrrreat Buffalo wings.eat Buffalo wings.eat Buffalo wings.eat Buffalo wings.eat Buffalo wings.

The CourtyThe CourtyThe CourtyThe CourtyThe Courtyard Fard Fard Fard Fard Family ramily ramily ramily ramily restaurant featurestaurant featurestaurant featurestaurant featurestaurant features a full menu.es a full menu.es a full menu.es a full menu.es a full menu. A BistrA BistrA BistrA BistrA Bistro style menu is featuro style menu is featuro style menu is featuro style menu is featuro style menu is featured at theed at theed at theed at theed at the
Country PCountry PCountry PCountry PCountry Porororororchchchchch

Dairy trDairy trDairy trDairy trDairy treats areats areats areats areats are ave ave ave ave available at theailable at theailable at theailable at theailable at the
Smethport DrivSmethport DrivSmethport DrivSmethport DrivSmethport Drive-Ine-Ine-Ine-Ine-In
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Hamlin Lake ParkHamlin Lake ParkHamlin Lake ParkHamlin Lake ParkHamlin Lake Park

Boys fishing along the back channel of Hamlin Lake.Boys fishing along the back channel of Hamlin Lake.Boys fishing along the back channel of Hamlin Lake.Boys fishing along the back channel of Hamlin Lake.Boys fishing along the back channel of Hamlin Lake.

TherTherTherTherThere are are are are are many familye many familye many familye many familye many family
activities at Hamlin Lake Park.activities at Hamlin Lake Park.activities at Hamlin Lake Park.activities at Hamlin Lake Park.activities at Hamlin Lake Park.
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GrGrGrGrGreat fishing abounds in Hamlin Lake, Peat fishing abounds in Hamlin Lake, Peat fishing abounds in Hamlin Lake, Peat fishing abounds in Hamlin Lake, Peat fishing abounds in Hamlin Lake, Potato Crotato Crotato Crotato Crotato Creek andeek andeek andeek andeek and
many of the small brmany of the small brmany of the small brmany of the small brmany of the small brooks and strooks and strooks and strooks and strooks and streams areams areams areams areams around Smethport.ound Smethport.ound Smethport.ound Smethport.ound Smethport.

The fly fishing arThe fly fishing arThe fly fishing arThe fly fishing arThe fly fishing area on Marvin Crea on Marvin Crea on Marvin Crea on Marvin Crea on Marvin Creekeekeekeekeek
offers beautyoffers beautyoffers beautyoffers beautyoffers beauty, peacefullness and, peacefullness and, peacefullness and, peacefullness and, peacefullness and

gggggrrrrreat fishing.eat fishing.eat fishing.eat fishing.eat fishing.
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CrCrCrCrCross-Country skiing on the old Shamoss-Country skiing on the old Shamoss-Country skiing on the old Shamoss-Country skiing on the old Shamoss-Country skiing on the old Shamut R.R. gut R.R. gut R.R. gut R.R. gut R.R. grade is easyrade is easyrade is easyrade is easyrade is easy. The. The. The. The. The
gggggrade is part of the Prade is part of the Prade is part of the Prade is part of the Prade is part of the Potato Crotato Crotato Crotato Crotato Creek Teek Teek Teek Teek Trail Assoc. that radiates out ofrail Assoc. that radiates out ofrail Assoc. that radiates out ofrail Assoc. that radiates out ofrail Assoc. that radiates out of

Smethport in all dirSmethport in all dirSmethport in all dirSmethport in all dirSmethport in all directions.ections.ections.ections.ections.

A gA gA gA gA grrrrroup hiking on the Bowman Toup hiking on the Bowman Toup hiking on the Bowman Toup hiking on the Bowman Toup hiking on the Bowman Trailrailrailrailrail
section of the Psection of the Psection of the Psection of the Psection of the Potato Crotato Crotato Crotato Crotato Creek Teek Teek Teek Teek Trail Assoc. system.rail Assoc. system.rail Assoc. system.rail Assoc. system.rail Assoc. system.

Equestrian trails arEquestrian trails arEquestrian trails arEquestrian trails arEquestrian trails are parte parte parte parte part
of the old Pof the old Pof the old Pof the old Pof the old Pennsy R.R.now part of theennsy R.R.now part of theennsy R.R.now part of theennsy R.R.now part of theennsy R.R.now part of the

PPPPPotato Crotato Crotato Crotato Crotato Creek Teek Teek Teek Teek Trail Assoc. systemrail Assoc. systemrail Assoc. systemrail Assoc. systemrail Assoc. system
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The “Wheel arThe “Wheel arThe “Wheel arThe “Wheel arThe “Wheel around the Hub” bycicle race is held evound the Hub” bycicle race is held evound the Hub” bycicle race is held evound the Hub” bycicle race is held evound the Hub” bycicle race is held every Septemberery Septemberery Septemberery Septemberery September.....

The McKean County FThe McKean County FThe McKean County FThe McKean County FThe McKean County Fair is a special part of evair is a special part of evair is a special part of evair is a special part of evair is a special part of every August.ery August.ery August.ery August.ery August. An art show on Main StrAn art show on Main StrAn art show on Main StrAn art show on Main StrAn art show on Main Street.eet.eet.eet.eet.
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TTTTTeens ride their bikeseens ride their bikeseens ride their bikeseens ride their bikeseens ride their bikes
on the Pon the Pon the Pon the Pon the Pennsy Tennsy Tennsy Tennsy Tennsy Trail.rail.rail.rail.rail. YYYYYoung men enjoy boating on Hamlin Lake.oung men enjoy boating on Hamlin Lake.oung men enjoy boating on Hamlin Lake.oung men enjoy boating on Hamlin Lake.oung men enjoy boating on Hamlin Lake.
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Annual Easter Egg HuntAnnual Easter Egg HuntAnnual Easter Egg HuntAnnual Easter Egg HuntAnnual Easter Egg Hunt

Annual “TAnnual “TAnnual “TAnnual “TAnnual “Town Wide Yown Wide Yown Wide Yown Wide Yown Wide Yard Sales.”ard Sales.”ard Sales.”ard Sales.”ard Sales.”

Annual MotorAnnual MotorAnnual MotorAnnual MotorAnnual Motorcycle Showcycle Showcycle Showcycle Showcycle Show
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BrBrBrBrBreakfast with Santa is held yearlyeakfast with Santa is held yearlyeakfast with Santa is held yearlyeakfast with Santa is held yearlyeakfast with Santa is held yearly.....

“Honor Ride” for V“Honor Ride” for V“Honor Ride” for V“Honor Ride” for V“Honor Ride” for Vietman Vietman Vietman Vietman Vietman Veteran’eteran’eteran’eteran’eteran’sssss

Christmas lighting contestChristmas lighting contestChristmas lighting contestChristmas lighting contestChristmas lighting contest

YYYYYearly Hallowearly Hallowearly Hallowearly Hallowearly Halloween eveen eveen eveen eveen events for the kidsents for the kidsents for the kidsents for the kidsents for the kids
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Kinzua BridgKinzua BridgKinzua BridgKinzua BridgKinzua Bridge State Parke State Parke State Parke State Parke State Park

Smethport Country ClubSmethport Country ClubSmethport Country ClubSmethport Country ClubSmethport Country Club
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An historical America still exists
in the region that surrounds Smethport. A
blanket of forests prevails, as do steep hill-
sides that climb up to the gently rolling
landscape that is typical Allegheny Plateau.

The outdoorsman is attracted to
the areas abundant wildlife and endless
trails to conquer. Many have hunting camps
in the area that also serve as summer re-
treats for the entire family.

Old farms still survive in the hol-
lows off the main roads. One of these main
roads, the Pennsylvania section of U.S.
Route 6 is an official Pennsylvania Heri-
tage Park Region. Another region, the
Pennsylvania Wilds, also is part of the
Smethport area.

Photographers especially like the
area for its scenic attributes, magnificent
autumn foliage and interesting people.

The area has a reputation of being
wonderfully friendly and helpful to neigh-
bors and visitors alike. Such friendliness is
evident at a wealth of events, activities and
special festivals that are held yearly, such
as the Wooly Willy Wonderdaze Festival
held in June. The event honors the mag-
netic game called Wooly Willy that was in-
vented in Smethport and is still produced
there today.
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Smethport is nestled in the vSmethport is nestled in the vSmethport is nestled in the vSmethport is nestled in the vSmethport is nestled in the valley of the scenic Allegheny Plateau.alley of the scenic Allegheny Plateau.alley of the scenic Allegheny Plateau.alley of the scenic Allegheny Plateau.alley of the scenic Allegheny Plateau.
U.S. Route 6 a short distance frU.S. Route 6 a short distance frU.S. Route 6 a short distance frU.S. Route 6 a short distance frU.S. Route 6 a short distance fromomomomom

Smethport.Smethport.Smethport.Smethport.Smethport.
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Many old farms arMany old farms arMany old farms arMany old farms arMany old farms are found in thee found in thee found in thee found in thee found in the
hollows along the secondary rhollows along the secondary rhollows along the secondary rhollows along the secondary rhollows along the secondary roads.oads.oads.oads.oads.
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The historical St. Mary’The historical St. Mary’The historical St. Mary’The historical St. Mary’The historical St. Mary’s Catholics Catholics Catholics Catholics Catholic
ChurChurChurChurChurch at Sartwch at Sartwch at Sartwch at Sartwch at Sartwell.ell.ell.ell.ell.

A rustic fence on the Allegheny Plateau.A rustic fence on the Allegheny Plateau.A rustic fence on the Allegheny Plateau.A rustic fence on the Allegheny Plateau.A rustic fence on the Allegheny Plateau.

An old country churAn old country churAn old country churAn old country churAn old country church off ach off ach off ach off ach off a
secondary highwsecondary highwsecondary highwsecondary highwsecondary highway near Smethport.ay near Smethport.ay near Smethport.ay near Smethport.ay near Smethport.

A family farm alongA family farm alongA family farm alongA family farm alongA family farm along
one of the hollows.one of the hollows.one of the hollows.one of the hollows.one of the hollows.
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If you thrive on being outdoors for
numerous activities and recreation, then you
will be in the right place in the Pennsylvania
Wilds.

The Pennsylvania Wilds is the offi-
cially designated tourist area in Pennsylva-
nia that sits in the states North Central re-
gion.

You can learn more about this re-
gion at www.pawilds.com, which describes
the region as “The road less traveled,”

Wildlife of all species are found in
the region: bald eagles and other birds of all
descriptions, deer and elk, turkeys, mink, ot-
ter and beavers, fox, bobcats and mountain
lions; the list goes on.

Outdoor excitement can be found on
the many maintained non-motorized trails,
such as developed by Smethport’s Potato
Creek Trail Association. Biking and hiking
are favorite activities on these trails. Motor-
ized trails can be found in the Allegheby
National Forest near the Smethport area.

Water trails are also a part of many
of these trail systems. Meandering down
these water-ways gives the outdoor enthusi-
ast a sense of tranquility set in motion by the
great scenic beauty that is everywhere.

Other water activity include fishing
in clear streams fed by water fcascading down
from the rolling hills.
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GrGrGrGrGreat Blue Hereat Blue Hereat Blue Hereat Blue Hereat Blue Herononononon

Quiet strQuiet strQuiet strQuiet strQuiet streams abound in the Smethport areams abound in the Smethport areams abound in the Smethport areams abound in the Smethport areams abound in the Smethport area.ea.ea.ea.ea.

Wild tigWild tigWild tigWild tigWild tiger lillyer lillyer lillyer lillyer lilly
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A fishermen’A fishermen’A fishermen’A fishermen’A fishermen’s trail along Kinzua Crs trail along Kinzua Crs trail along Kinzua Crs trail along Kinzua Crs trail along Kinzua Creek.eek.eek.eek.eek. A quiet trail thrA quiet trail thrA quiet trail thrA quiet trail thrA quiet trail through the wough the wough the wough the wough the woods.oods.oods.oods.oods.
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wwwwwwwwwwwwwww.smethporthistory.smethporthistory.smethporthistory.smethporthistory.smethporthistory.or.or.or.or.orggggg

wwwwwwwwwwwwwww.smethportpa.or.smethportpa.or.smethportpa.or.smethportpa.or.smethportpa.org            wwwg            wwwg            wwwg            wwwg            www.smethportchamber.smethportchamber.smethportchamber.smethportchamber.smethportchamber.com.com.com.com.com

The ColonialThe ColonialThe ColonialThe ColonialThe Colonial


